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环境多变难测的今天，国债期货的效用日益凸显，尤其是 2015 年新推出的 10 年
期国债期货，其交投日渐火爆，受到了越来越多的市场参与者的关注。本文结合
当前市场的新环境，围绕 10 年期国债期货的定价展开研究。 
相比于现有的研究，本文所做工作有较多特色和创新性,具体内容简述如下：


































The development of treasury bond futures makes an important breakthrough in  
Chinese future market. As the whole market is becoming more thrilling and 
unpredictable, treasury bond futures has become increasingly prominent, especially the 
newly launched 10- year treasury bond futures, which seems to be increasingly popular, 
and has attracted a large number of investors. This paper, concerning with the new 
environment, focuses on the pricing of the 10 year treasury bond futures in a 
comprehensive way. 
Compared with the existing articles, this paper has some features and innovation, 
the specific content is as follows:Firstly, since CTD switching can exert great influence 
on the value of existing market portfolio. This paper develops a new method to predict 
the critical switching point of CTDs. based on the “rule of thumb”. The proposed 
method can be used to examine multiple deliverables at the same time, in which we 
also takes into account circumstances when term spread changes.Sencondly, we start to 
price the futures by combining the holding cost pricing model with dynamic interest 
rate models, among which we choose the following two types: BDT model and the two 
factor CIR model. Our results show that ,in the current situation,the treasury bond future 
is undervalued .Thirdly, since the newly revised delivery system enable the shorts to 
choose the timing of their delivery, we manage to price this timing value using BDT 
models. And we find that the timing value is very small, almost near to zero. At last,  
a simple analysis on the influencing factors of the pricing error is made.The result 
shows that investor sentiment and futures trading volume can significantly affect the 
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升温。以 10 年期国债期货 T1703 合约为例，截止 2016 年底，作为主力合约的





































交割券范围的变化，从 TF1512 合约开始，5 年期国债期货合约可交割券的剩余
期限范围由在可交割月首日剩余“4-7年”改为了“4-5.25年”，这无疑大大降
低了 5 年期国债期货合约中空方选择权的价值，而 10 年期国债期货合约的交割














                                                 
1 该券被称为最便宜可交割券（cheapest-to-deliver），以下简称“CTD 券”。 
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第 2 章 文献综述 
本章主要围绕本文研究的主旨“国债期货定价”，分三部分展开，对国内外主
要的研究文献进行整理，总结相关领域的主要方法和结论，这三部分分别为：1、
CTD 券研究综述 2、国债期货选择权的定价综述 3、文献综述小结 
2.1 CTD券研究综述 
国债期货定价涉及到 CTD 券的选择问题，几乎所有的国债期货定价文献都
有涉猎到 CTD 券的相关内容。专门讨论和研究 CTD 券的文献可分为两类。第一
类是讨论 CTD 券的判定。另一类是讨论 CTD 券的切换点。 
先来介绍探讨 CTD 券判定的文献。Belton（1994）[2]曾提出了 CTD 券的久
期判定法则，当收益率大于虚拟券票息时，久期最大的可交割券为 CTD 券，反
之则久期最小的可交割券为 CTD 券。Benninga 和 Wiener（1999）[3]则通过模拟
举例证明，如果不满足“收益率曲线是平的且平行移动”的条件，久期判定法则
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